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LV dysfunctionis knownto occur in Chagas’heartdisease(CD)but the
praciaachangesin regionaland globalLVshapeassociatedwithCD and
their relationto LVfunctionhavenotbeendefined.Toassessthis,weused
quantitativeshapeanalysisIn 2-D echostudiesof 43 pts withCD and20
normais(NL). In the apicai long-~is views,we quantifiedthe following:
regionalgeometryby endocardialcurvature(C, unitless),globalshapeby
FourierShapePowerIndex(FSPI,unltless)andchamberelongationbythe
third oompcnent(F3). Fromthe 4 chamberviews,end-ciiastolic(ED)and
end-systolic(ES)volumes(V)and LVEFwereobtained.Results(Mean+
SEM)
NL CD NL CD
ESC-APex 29+ 1 20+ 2* FSPI-ED 17*1 10 *2*
ESC-Seplum 8*1 10* 1 FSPI-ES “31*4 13* 1’
ESC-Posteriorwslt –4 * 1 -6* 1 F3-ED 0.37+0.02 0.26+0.01”
F3-ES 0.44+0.03 0.31 *0.02*
(*P < 0.05 vs. NL)
EDV(co)inCDwas121l IOVS.S7+ 6 inNL(p=O.045);%LVEFwae41
+ 3 inCDvs.77 + 2 in NL(p < 0.0001).InCD,1)ReducedES-Cofapexis
consistentwithapicalaneurysm.Nootherregionalcuwaturechangeswere
seen.2) DecraasadFSPIand F3 are consistentwithglobularLVand loss
of ellipticalshape.Conclusion:Quantitativeevaluationof LVshapein CD
demonstratesregionalapicaldeformationaewellasdisruptionof theoptimal
globalprolate-ellipsoidshape,whichmaycontributeto LVdysfunction.
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butionof myocsrdialflow in anesthetizeddogs is homogeneous,whereas
vasculardensityincreasesfrom subepicardium(EPI)to subandccardium
(ENDO).Tharefore,the transmuraldistributionof contrastintensityshould
reflaotthe relativeroleof flowandvaecularvolume in producing myccardial






An intensitygradientincreasingfrom RVtc LV ENDOwasobserved(Fig.
Iaft).The maximalslopefor pixelintensityverausdiatenoefromRVENDO
was4.6 + 2.6 GUmmat 1.5 + 0.Smin after injection.Next,to studythe
entireLV,time-intensitycurveswareobtainedfromENDOandEPIhalvesof
thaentireLVcircumference.Peakbackgroundsubtractedintenaityoccurred
at 2 minfor bothENDO(29 + 17 GL)and EPI(21+ 12GL)(p < 0.0001)
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andENDO/EPlratiowas1.39+ 0.21(Fig.right).
Thus,QW7437resultsin increasingtransmuralintensitiesfrom EPI to
ENDO.Thesedata suggestthet myocardialopacificationby QW7437is
relatedmorecloselyto vasculardensitythanbloodflow.
























2 minutesin all subjecte.Backgroundsubtractedvideointensityincreased
eignificentlyinoa mid-anterior(36.5+47.3) andmid-posterior(14.4+ 16.7)
myocardium.Duringexperimentalcoronaryocclueion,meanpathologicnek
area(0.31+ 10)did notdiffersignificantlyfromHRMechoriskarea(ERA)
(0.34+ 14)or FNDERA(0.31& 13)(p= NS).
Conclusion:QW7437opacifiesthe myocardiumafter venousinjection










31 years,werasubjectedto two intravenousdosesof Quantison”’.Thefirst









Five,andwiththe CFMSOOcif operatedin a speoialmodeallowinghigher
ultmcund output.Intramycaardialmntrastbaoamevisibiewith intermittent
triggeredimagingin the three subjectewherethis mode waa uaed.The
ocntreatwaevieiblein the LVcavityfor up to 30 mirwtasin 2D and up to







Althoughcontrastachocardiographyhas the potentialto providemyocar-
dial perfusionimagingduringrest and stressechocardiography,currently
availableagentshaveshowna reducedpersistencewhenexposedto high
pressuresor highultrasoniclevels.Toovercomethis microbubblefragility,
wedevelopedgelatin-based(5microndiameter)nricrospongea.Electronmi-
crocopy confirmedthapresenceof multiple(100nanometerdiameter)gas
